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The Reaction in Israel to the
Sadat Initiative
ELIAS SHOUFANI*

i thelastthreeweeksof November1977,theIsraelipoliticiansand public
were completelypreoccupiedwith the visit of PresidentAnwar Sadat to
Jerusalemand the subsequentdevelopmentswhichled to the conveningof
theCairoConference.The Israelipress,whoseheadlinesinthefirstdaysofthe
monthhad been devotedto theinternaldiscontentand striferesultingfrom
thedrasticeconomicmeasuresof MenahemBegin's right-wing
government,
now concerneditselfalmostentirelywiththeMiddle East conflict.Political
interestand commentaries
startedwithsome doubts as to whetherthe visit
would takeplace at all, reacheda peak duringSadat's visitto Jerusalem,
and
Cairo
thensubsidedsomewhatuntilthe announcementof the forthcoming
Conferencerevivedhopes of a peace settlementthatwould satisfyIsrael's
minimumterms.
1. SURPRISE AT THE VISIT

When, on the evening of November 9, Sadat announced before the
Egyptianparliamentthathe was readyto go beforethe Israeli Knesset to
addressiton theMiddle East conflict,
theIsraelipressexpressedsurpriseand
disbelief.High officialscracked jokes about the matter,and considered
Sadat'sofferto be purelyrhetorical.(Preparations
forthevisitdidnot,infact,
startseriouslyuntilone or two daysbeforeit occurred.) The mostinfluential
and respectedIsraelinewspaper,theindependent
to thevisit
Haaretz,referred
as somethinglikethe"coming of theMessiah" in itseditorialof November
11,butwarnedaboutthedangerofIsraelbeingoutmanccuvredby Sadatin a
public relationsgame of statementsaimed at convincingthe American
* Elias Shoufaniis head of the section for Israeli Studies of the Institutefor Palestine
Studies.
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governmentto put pressureon Israel to make substantiveconcessionson
basic issues: "It is impossibleto ignorethesestatements[of Sadat]; it will
eithermake Sadat themostdangerousadversaryor theman withwhom we
can bringthe problemto an end."
Sadatrepeatedhisofferon November12 beforea visitingdelegationof US
Membersof Congress,the same day on which Begin made a responseto
in a televisedaddressto the Egyptianpeople (Jerusalem
Sadat's statements
Israel'sdesireforpeace betweenthe
Post,November13), in whichhe affirmed
two countries,statingthat,"In ancienttimesEgypt and Eretz Israel were
allies, real friendsand allies, againsta common enemyfromthe North."
Begin's announcementwas interpreted
by some quarters as an attemptto
forSadat's visit,andHaaretqin itseditorialof November13 urged
substitute
thegovernment
to issue an invitationto Sadat,to seriouslyattemptto bring
aboutthevisit. The newspaperwarnedthatIsraelwould appearin a verybad
lightbeforeworld opinion if it failedto respond appropriately
to Sadat's
offers.
Caution,ifnot doubt and suspicion,stillprevailedin governmentcircles.
ForeignMinisterMoshe Dayan was reportedas sayingin a session of the
Israelicabinetthat,althoughtheidea of a summitmeetingbetweenSadatand
Begin was a positiveone, thiscould not be a substituteforcomprehensive
negotiationsat Geneva (Haaretq,November14). The Commander-in-Chief
of the Israel Defence Forces, Mordechai Gur, in a strangeinterviewwith
warintothe
YediotAharonot(November15), introducedhintsofforthcoming
discussionof Sadat's visit,by suggestingthatit mightbe a coverformilitary
but
preparations,
an unauthorizedinterviewforwhichGur was reprimanded
not dismissedby the Ministerof Defence,Weizmann.An invitationwas,
and addresstheKnesset.
however,madeto PresidentSadatto visitJerusalem
An Israelijournalist,Y. Tira,describedthemood oftheKnessetas it ratited
theinvitationon November15 (HaaretZ,November16):
For the firsttime in the Ninth Knesset, national unitywas pronounced.
This was around the issue of the invitationto the Egyptian president,
Anwar Sadat, to visit Jerusalem and conduct negotiations about
peace .... There was a sense of a special atmosphere of hope
mingled with scepticism vis-a-vis the expected visit. Because of
the vague sense of historicopportunity,or at least the beginningof a
turningpoint in our country,the debate in the Knesset was conductedin a
seemlymanner.All thespeakers,regardlessofpartyaffiliation,
spokeaboutthe
positivedevelopmentsin a serioustone and elatedspirit.The onlyexception
was Rakah [theCommunistParty],whichmadeseveralinterjections
duringthe
deliveryof the PrimeMinister'sspeech.
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Even afterthis,some Membersof the Knessetexpressedsomethingless
than eager receptivity
to Sadat's initiative.Yigal Allon, a formerCabinet
Ministerin the Labour Governmentsaid that when Sadat came, "if he
comes,"he wouldhave to explainwhyjusta fewyearsago he had said thathe
would sacrificea million Egyptian soldiers to regain conquered Arab
territories
(Jerusalem
Post,November16). The newspaperDavar (November
18) askeda numberofMembersoftheKnessetwhattheywishedto sayto the
EgyptianPresident.The answersincluded:
AbrahamMelamed(Mifdal,the National ReligiousParty): "Welcome. I
want to be convincedthatSadat reallywantspeace."
Amos Hadar (Maarakh): ". . . I have no illusions about his visit suddenly

leadingto peace-things do not happenin thatway. It maybe a successful
propagandamanceuvre.But forall the dangersit is somethingpositive."
CharlieBeton (a Black Panther,of the Hadash Party): "I shalltell Sadat
thathe shouldnot have come hereand made himselfa laughing-stock.The
is in no way preparedto relinquishthe occupied areas. In any
government
case, I do not thinkthathe will come."
Much discussion centered around the motives for Sadat's initiative:
whetherit would embarrassIsrael and open her to furtherpressurefrom
international
opinion,or whetherit indicateda greaterwillingnessto accept
Israeliterms.Accordingto Moshe Jacques (Maariv,November 11, 1977),
Sadat's decisionwas motivatedby a "hidden desireto freehimselffromthe
shackles of a Geneva Conferenceconvened on the basis of the IsraeliAmericanworkingpaper. From the public relationspointof view, he does
not want to reject the Americanproposals on procedureat the Geneva
Conference." (These proposals, of course, excluded the PLO from
participation.)Jacques added: "He tried at firstto avoid [the American
proposal]bya counter-proposal
callingfortheformation
ofa workinggroup
to pave thewayfortheGeneva Conference.Whenhe failedin his manceuvre
forthe
he saidthathe was readyto cometo Genevawithoutanyconsideration
proceduralissuesand thathe is willingto come to Jerusalem.The moment
Israel falls into the trap and declares the replacementof the Geneva
Conference
theworkingpaperwillhave beenrendered
bydirectnegotiations,
invalidand everything
is back to square one."
Othersargued that Sadat had come froma positionof weakness. Yoel
Marcus(HaaretZ,November18) maintainedthat"if thisstepwas notplanned
in detailfromthe beginning,thereis no doubt thatit is partof a gradual
aftertheYom KippurWar." According
changein Sadat'smind,particularly
to Marcus,theIsraelipenetration
intoEgyptin theOctober1973war had left
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a deepimpressionon theEgyptianPresident:" Kissingeronce describeditto
Rabin,sayingthat[Sadat] was chilledto thebones,and ceasedto believethat
therewould be a military
solutionto theproblem." Sadathad thenembarked
upon a pathof no return,jettisoningSoviet supportand tryingto obtaina
politicalsettlement
throughAmerica,hopingthatSaudi Arabiawould induce
the US to put strongpressureon Israel. But once Sadat realizedthatthis
path had led to a dead-end,he sought anothermeans of unfreezingthe
situation"throughtakinga new decision similarto thatwhich led to the
October War." Haaret. (November 18) quoted the Ministerof Health,
EliezerShostak,as implyingan Americanrolein theinitiative;Shostakstated
thatSadat had delayedhis replyto the Israeliinvitationuntilhe receiveda
messagefromthe US Presidentgivinghis blessingsto the visit.
All sides paid tributeto Sadat's personal courage in undertakingthe
mission.But bothbeforeand afterthevisit,therewas a generalfeelingthathe
had come because he had been forcedto do so, withtherulingLikud Party
and formergoverningLabour Alignmentdisputingexactlywhosetoughness
had renderedthe visit inevitable. Likud supportersargued that the visit
showedthecorrectness
oftheirbeliefthata firm,
clearand decisiveright-wing
nationaliststancewould finallybe acceptedby the Arabs,whilethe Labour
PartymaintainedthatBeginwas reapingthefruitsofitsown formerpolicies.
Accordingto Likud Memberof the Knesset Geula Cohen,it was her Party
leader'shard line thatwas responsible:"The factthatSadat came to Israel
whenBeginis PrimeMinisterprovesitdoesn'tpayto be moderate"(Jerusalem
Post, November 23). Shlomo Nakdimon also attributedthe visit to the
ofBegin,byarguingthat,withthesuggestionspresentedbythe
achievements
in July1977, and Dayan's
PrimeMinisterto the Americanadministration
successfulproposal for a joint Israeli-Americanworkingpaper Israel had
becomethesidein theMiddle East conflictthatwas takingtheinitiative
."It is
possiblethatSadat's dramaticstep,expressedin his readinessto destroyall
givensand cometo Jerusalem,
was sanctified
in orderto retrievethehalo that
accompaniedhis actionsas a man of initiativesand politicalmoves."
On the other hand, the formerLabour Ministerof Informationand
DirectorofIntelligence,GeneralAharonYariv,attributed
the"firstseed" of
thevisitto theOctoberWar,when"Arab stateswentto war againstIsraelin
ideal circumstancesand failed to achieve a militaryvictory. Thus, they
graduallyreachedtheconclusionthatitwould be betterforthemto followthe
politicalpath." Yariv arguedthatSadat was motivatedon thepersonallevel
by a combinationof "interest,inspirationand courage." Politically,the
Egyptianpresidentwas concernedabove all withsolvingthe"real problems
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of Egypt," which the conflict with Israel was rendering very difficultto
tackle. Economic problems were also cited by formerPrime MinisterYitzhak
Rabin (Yediot Aharonot,November 25) as an important motive for Sadat's
visit: Egypt was bogged down by internalproblems, and the oil-producing
stateshad not been able to provide it with sufficienthelp to solve these. Sadat
had been guided, too, Rabin argued, by a mixture of frustrationat the
deadlock in peace negotiations caused by procedural issues,' the fear of the
possibilityof a new war, and irritationat the fact that the United States had
seemed to be shiftingto a position where it no longer regarded Egypt, but
Syria instead, as the Arab cornerstone of a peace settlementin the Middle
East.
2. THE VISIT

President Sadat arrived in Israel to a ceremonial welcome. An Israeli
militaryband played the national anthemsof both countriesat the airport,and
Sadat reviewed a militaryguard of honour before being introduced to the
leading Israeli political personalities, with whom he exchanged pleasantries
beforedrivingto Jerusalemwhere he had his firstdiscussions with Begin. He
was guarded throughout his visit by 10,000 soldiers, police and security
personnel.
Israeli politicians and newspapers made every effortto show goodwill to
their guest and the watching Egyptian public.
The morningafterSadat's arrivalin Israel, Haaret. published its editorial in
Arabic, under the headline: "A Word to the Egyptian People." The leading
article said:
The Knessetand our PrimeMinisterunreservedly
welcome the courageous
initiativeof yourPresident,and thisis certainlyan expressionof the friendly
feelingsofall classesof theIsraelipeople. Your President,MuhammadAnwar
Sadat,has beenreceivedamongus witheverysignofwelcomeand respect,as is
the custom between states that have peaceful relationswith each other,
althoughin facta stateof warexistsbetweenthetwo countries.As an example
of this,the guard of honour of the Israel DefenceArmyaccordeda military
salute to the Egyptian President,who is the Commander-in-Chief
of the
EgyptianArmy,whichthe Israel DefenceArmyhas been obligedto confront
on thefieldof battleon severaloccasions. Thisis excellentandincontrovertible
evidenceof Israel'sdesireforpeace, forthissalutealso was directed,through
PresidentSadat, to the Egyptian Army,from whose ranks the President
emerged.
The public highlightof the visit was provided by the speeches of Sadat and
Begin to the Knesset. Sadat spoke first,and reiterated what is both the
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predominant
Araband international
positionon a peace settlement.
Israel,he
said, would have to withdrawto the 1967 borders and agree to the
of a Palestinianstate,otherwisetherecould be no peace in the
establishment
areaand renewedwarwas likely.However,hisspeechwas newlyconciliatory
to the Israelison certainpoints. On the Palestinianissue, he omittedany
reference
to the PLO: Maariv (November23) explainedthatMoshe Dayan
had "suggested" to ActingEgyptianForeignMinisterButrosGhali on the
roadfromLod Airportto Jerusalem
thatSadat shouldnotmentionthePLO
in the Knesset. Secondlya numberof referenceswere clearlyintendedto
assuretheIsraelisthatEgyptwould accordthemfullrecognition:"You want
to live withus in thispartof the world. In all sincerityI tell you thatwe
welcome you among us, with full securityand safety.This in itselfis a
tremendousturningpoint, one of the landmarksof a decisive historical
change " Jerusalem
Post, November21, 1977).
Beginin hisreplydefendedtheprinciplesof Zionism,and putforwardthe
Israeliclaimto Palestine:
It is mydutyto tellourguestsand all thenationswho arewatching
us and
listening
to ourwordsaboutthecontacts
betweentheJewish
peopleandthis
country.
The President
mentioned
theBalfourDeclaration.No sir,we didnottakea
foreigncountry.We came back to our homeland.The contactbetween
ourselves
andthiscountry
is eternal.It wascreated
inthedawnofhumanity;
it
wasneverdisconnected,
neverdisrupted.
We developedourcivilization
here,
wehadourprophets
here.ThisiswherethekingsofJudeakneeled
before
their
God...
Begin made no specificconcessionon any issue (apartfroman offerto
allow Egyptiantouriststo enterIsrael), but invitedKing Hussein and the
Presidents
of Syriaand Lebanon to followin Sadat'spath. His onlyreference
to thePalestinianswas as the"Arabs oftheLand of Israel." Manyreferences
weremade to the Nazi Holocaust.
MostIsraelisconsideredbothspeechesto be equallyhardline,withtheonly
way to peace lyingsomewherebetweenthe two positions. As opposition
leader Shimon Peres put it, in his Knesset speech, addressingSadat: "I
listenedcarefully,
withgreatcare,to whatyou said. I could not agree with
whatyousaid,notin regardto peace. We have a different
opinion,and notin
regardto settlement...We shalllistento whatyou have to say and you will
listento us. We willfinda compromise,or a thirdwaywe did notthinkabout,
neitheryou nor we" Jerusalem
Post, November21).
Haaret. (November21, 1977) publisheda selectionof reactionsto the
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speechesof Sadat and Begin. Eilan Shihoriwrote: "Yesterday the public
were dividedin theirviews on the speeches... manydid not conceal their
disappointmentat both of them, saying: 'We expected more.' Others
regardedthe speechesas an extensionof the miraclethathad taken place
beforetheireyes, seeing the inflexibleattitudesof the speakersas being
intendedforthe Arab world and the world in general."
The dailyalso publishedthereactionsof certainmembersof the Knesset:
BenjaminHalevy: "Sadat's speech was disappointingbecause of its
inflexibility.
Begin's speechexpressedhisattitudes,
butthereshouldbe more
thinkingabout both speeches."
Yehoshua Rabinovitz:" Sadat's speechwas inflexible
and hardline.It is
truethathe was expressinghispointofview,buthe could have expresseditin
more conciliatoryterms.Begin's speech was Beginishas usual."
AbrahamMelamed: "Sadat talked about peace, and thatis what is
important.Begin should have come closer."
Moshe Shamir:" Sadat'saddresswas notlikehisaction thatis,itwas
notlikethefactofhiscominghere. Sadatdisappointedus becausehe repeated
all theArabs'extremist
demands.Begin's speechwas fine,becausehe stressed
continuedpeace negotiations,
thusindicatingthattheimportant
thingis talks
betxeen the two parties."
AmnonRubinstein:" Sadat did one good thing- he did not mention
the PLO, and one bad thing thethreatsin his speech. Begin also did not
mentionthe PLO and stressedcontinuednegotiations,which is the most
importantthing."
Abba Eban: "In factBegin opened no doors,nor did he close any. In
spite of theirextremism,the speeches of Begin and Sadat constitutedan
importantbasis forcontinuednegotiations.
Yisrael Kirgman: "Sadat's speech was very inflexible:he uttered
threatsforhalfan hour. Begin's speech was extremist.Peres' speech was
betterthanboth."
Althoughtherewas disappointment
at Sadat's speech,therewas an even
moremarkedfeelingthatBeginhimselfhad notrisento theoccasion. As the
commentator
Zeev Shitanhilputit (Haaret.,November25); "When he came
to Jerusalem,
Anwar Sadat did not expectmiraclesand he does not seemto
have had anyclearlydefineddemands.The leaderof Likud occupiedtheseat
of the PrimeMinisterof Israel,but in spiteof his admirableresponseto the
EgyptianPresident'sinitiative,at the momentof truth,when the President
appearedin the Knesset he proved incapable of risingto the level of the
historicdebate. The PresidentofEgyptshowedhimselfas veryinflexible,
but
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the IsraeliPrimeMinister'sspeech was worse thanthat it was banal. It
showedno imaginationor elan and it failedto recognizethegreatnessof the
moment..." According to Yitzhak Smilanski (Davar, November25),
PresidentSadat should be informedthat his speech fellon attentiveears,
althoughit did notmeetwithfullacceptance."This," he said,"was not the
case withBegin's speech. The mostviolentthingin itwas thetone. Whether
he intendedit or not,thetoneof his speechwas violent,not onlyobstinate.
The aim was to make the antagonist/guest
a Zionist at once, and then to
establishthepriority
ofourrights,to holdtheheadhighin thepresenceofthis
senior 'stranger'and to speakto himon thebasisof'Jewishpride.' The time
forsucha toneis past and no one listensto it,to theextentthat,but forthe
seriousnessof thesubjectand themoment,Begin's speechwould have been
heard here and elsewhereas a message of aggression,if not an outworn
melodrama. His exploitationof the holocaust as a pretextis a case in
point.. . "
YediotAharonot(November 21, 1977) published its own selection of
reactionsof membersof the Knessetto the speechesof Sadat and Begin.
ShimonPeres: " Thereare threeaspectsto thespeech: theplace the
Knesset. The manner- Sadat is a good oratorand speaksin a mannerthat
commandsrespect.The content- it containedveryeffective
and moving
anti-warpassagesand thetonewas tolerantof Israel. Therewas nothingnew
in thepoliticalpart. We are facedwitha largelyinflexibleEgyptianattitude
and we have to face up to it. On thewhole it was a hardlinespeech."
- YitzhakRabin: "The problemis not what view is to be takenof the
speech- thespeechwas partof a process. Ifitis impossibleto knowwhatis
I saythattherewas nothingunexpected
happening,and I do notknowmyself,
inthespeech. I didnotexpecta publicspeechintheKnessetto adoptattitudes
out of keepingwith known attitudes."
Liova Eliav: "I am not disappointed. The threespeakersstuck to
knownattitudes.The mostimportant
thingin Sadat'sspeechwas theforceof
its full,unamnbiguous
and majorrecognitionof Israel,herexistenceand her
frontiers-

the 1967 frontiers,of course -

and of full peace."

TawfiqToubi. "PresidentSadat proposedto Israel a permanent,just
and securepeace,and a commonlifewithinthefrontiers
of June4, 1967. The
Prime Ministerrejectedthis historicopportunitywhen he replied: No
Palestinianstate."
withBegin's speech,therewas a generalfeeling
Despite disappointment
thathe had handledthe ceremoniesattendingSadat's visit verywell, and
conductedhimselfwith greatcourtesyand politenessbeforehis Egyptian
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November20, 1977): "I did not
guest. Boaz Evron wrote(YediotAharonot,
[at first]believe,in the bottomof my heart,that [the visit] was about to
it seemedremoteand incredible.The first
materialize.In spiteof everything
in admittingit) was thatit was
idea thatcameto me (and I stillfinddifficulty
luckythat Begin was Prime Minister.One thinks: what would previous
PrimeMinistershave done in such a situation?They would have utterly
ignoredSadat's statement.They would have imagined,on the basis of the
ofthe'experts,'thatitwas no morethana' propagandaballoon'for
commients
media. Theywould have answered
consumptionbytheWesterninformation
questionsthat,as Sadathad notprovidedanyrealproofofhis
correspondents'
desireforpeace,therewas absolutelyno needto answerhim,and whilesaying
thistheywould have looked askanceand nervouslyat Begin." The writer
praisedBegin's senseof historybecausehe knewhow to pickup theball that
had been throwninto his courtand to deal withit astutely.
was formerdeputyUri Avnery,writing
commentator
One mnore
irreverent
in his magazineHaolamHazeh (November23, 1977). Begin, Avnerysaid,
"did not thinkforlong. He pickedup theball and ranawaywithit. He did
politician.Everyword was in place,
thiswiththeastutenessof thefirst-class
everyformulawas right.He did everything
everymovementwas inharmony,
to facilitatethe visit and to ensurethateverythingtook place in ordered
sequenceuntiltheverylastmoment.And whynot? For him,thisvisitwas a
giftfromHeaven. It was handedto himfree,on a silverplatter.It was Sadat
who initiatedit and paid the fullprice forit, endangeringhis lifeand his
regime,and gave Israelan invaluableprize- fullrecognitionofherexistence
and herlegitimacy.What did Begin pay? Nothingat all, not even a piastre
witha hole in it. He did not riskanythingand did not give anything.Sadat
gave him much support and enhanced his national prestige and his
international
status,while Begin did not give Sadat the slightestthing. I
thatshoweredon Begin like
therefore
cannotunderstandthecongratulations
rainin thefirstwave of enthusiasm... WhatBegin did by welcomingSadat
bearswitnessto his politicalwisdom,and nothingmore."
factionsof
On thedayfollowingthespeeches,Sadatmetwiththedifferent
the Knesset,who expressedto him theirideas on a Middle East peace, and
wound his tripup with a joint press conferencewith Begin. All Zionist
factionsof the Knessetwho met Sadat reiteratedtheirrefusalto envisagea
returnto the 1967 bordersor the creationof a Palestinianstate,but most
expressedtheirhope fora "compromisepeace." At the press conference,
Sadat statedthatEgyptand Israelhad agreedthatthereshouldbe "no more
to thePalestiniansfor
war." betweenthetwo countries.Begin also referred
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the firsttime duringSadat's visit in English, explainingthatthe Hebrew
words for"Palestinians"were "the Arabs of Eretz Israel." Sadat himself
however,had notshowngreatenthusiasmforpursuingthePalestinianissue,
apart fromhis speech. Moshe Dayan later disclosed to a meetingin the
Knessetof the Likud groupingthatwhen the issue of meetingPalestinians
fromtheoccupiedterritories
arose,Sadat had simplytold Begin "I am your
guest and you should decide with whom I shall meet" (YediotAharonot,
notables
November23). In theend a group of conservative,pro-Jordanian
accompaniedby IsraeliGeneralAbrahamOrly,militarycoordinatorof the
was invitedto meetthe EgyptianPresident.
occupied territories,

3. THE PROSPECTS OF PEACE

The subsequentannouncementof theconveningof a conferencein Cairo
showed thatEgypt and Israel were determinedto continueon the path of
directnegotiations.It was no longerpossibleto avoid issuesofsubstance,and
theIsraelipoliticiansand pressdevoteda greatdeal of attentionto thefuture
possibilitiesof peace negotiations.It was generallyagreedthattheEgyptian
frontwas the one on which therewere fewestproblems; the prevailing
attitude,
however,was to attemptto bringabouta comprehensive
settlement,
even thougha separatesettlement
with Egypt would be acceptable.
There was unanimousagreementthata turningpointin the conflicthad
now been reached. FormerIsraeli Foreign MinisterAbba Eban had once
written(in 1965) thattheaim of Israel'sforeignpolicywas "to createdoubt
and eventuallyresignationand despairabout thedreamof eliminatingIsrael
fromthe world's map. " With Sadat's visittherewas a sense thatthisfinal
inIsrael'sfavour,and
pointhad been attained.The balancewas now shifting
themainproblemwas how to attaina settlement
thatwould secureforIsrael
its long-standingdemandsand yetbe acceptableto the Arabs.
It was widelyfeltthatSadat'svisit,byestablishing
directnegotiationsas the
meansfordiscussingoutstandingissues,had supersededtheproceduralissues
that had previouslyarisen in discussionsin which the United States was
mediator,and in connectionwiththeGeneva Conference.In the jointpress
conferenceon November21, Begin cited as the principalachievementof
Sadat's visitthefactthatdirectnegotiationshad begun and would continue,
althoughhe emphasizeda commitmentto a comprehensiveratherthan a
noted the factthat
separateEgyptian-Israeli
settlement.Press commentary
the Soviet Union had now effectively
been excluded by Sadat fromany
role in the Middle East peace negotiations,and urged the United
effective
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Statesto play a more activerole in backingthe Egyptian-Israelitalks. As
Haaret, put it in its editorialof November21, maintainingthatthe US had
because
shownan initialreservetowardstheidea of Sadat'svisitto Jerusalem
of its divisiveeffectin the Arab world,
forthesuccessofPresident
Sadat'smissionandhis
Carter's
prayers
President
itsreservations,
having
theUS hadwithdrawn
support
forhimcameonlyafter
of
thatSadatandhishostshadno intention
to theeffect
explanations
received
role.But
diminish
America's
whichcouldgreatly
a separate
settlement,
making
inspiteofthis,thedirectdialoguethatis todaybeingbuiltup betweenEgypt
causesofwhichmayhavebeenthetwostates'
andIsrael,oneoftheimmediate
document[of October1977],
of theAmerican-Soviet
commondisapproval
ofthose
to excludetheMiddleEastfromthenumber
willobligeWashington
withtheUSSR. Theeraofnew
detente
itusesas a basisforreviving
problems
of
inourarea,willdwarftheambitions
whichwe hopehasstarted
diplomacy,
fromoutsidewhohavetoo oftentriedto fishin thetroubled
intermediaries
conflict.
watersoftheArab-Israeli
In view of theoppositionof muchof theArab worldto Sadat's initiative,
the issue of a possible separate settlementwith Egypt was inevitablya
commontopicofIsraelipoliticaldiscussion.ForeignMinisterMoshe Dayan,
afterstatinginitiallythat Sadat's visit could not replace the Geneva Conference,subsequentlystatedthat "if therewere the slightesthope of the
EgyptianPresidentbeingreadyfora separatepeace withIsrael,I would then
recommendrespondingwithan open heartimmediately.We would notwait
forGeneva" (HaaretZ,November18, 1977). But as Dayan pointedout at a
pressconferencein the ForeignMinistryafterthe visit: "Egypt has maintaineda firmline on theidea of a comprehensivesettlement.Even if Egypt
was theonlyArab stateto take partin Geneva [Sadat had said], she would
coveringJudeaand theGolan Heights;
settlement
negotiatea comprehensive
she would notnegotiatea separateagreementwithIsrael" (HaaretZ,November 24, 1977).
Inevitably,however,the question arose as to what Israel would do if a
proved unattainable.Aharon Yariv explainedin
comprehensivesettlement
an interviewthat"on principleit is betterforus to achieve a generaland
agreementbecausethatwould lead us along theshortestroad
comprehensive
to peace. " To tryto drivea wedgebetweenEgyptand theArabworld,Yariv
argued, would make Sadat appear as a traitor to the Arab people.
shouldnotbe excluded."I think
Nevertheless,
theidea ofa partialsettlement
thatthisis the momentto speak of a numberof steps: (A) A generaland
whichcan be explainedas meaningfullpeace with
settlement,
comprehensive
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countries.This,of course,is thebestchoice. (B) If this
all theconfrontation
is impossible,we shall seek a generalsettlementwith some of the Arab
countries,or even withEgypt alone. It seems to me thatif we succeed in
reachinga general settlementwith Egypt alone, that would be a very
important
stepalong to road to peace. (C) If we are unableto reacha general
witheven one of theArab countries,we mustnot refusea partial
settlement,
withone or two of them" (YediotAharonot,
November23, 1977).
settlement
The extentto whichSadat had isolatedhimselffromthe Arab world was
notedby formerPrimeMinisterYitzhakRabin,who pointedout thatSadat
"did notconsultelementsoutsideEgyptwhenmakinghis decision." Rabin
observedthatSadat was stillcommittedto a comprehensivesettlement.But
the idea of a separatesettlementwas an issue on which Israeli politicians,
are alwaysliable to be reportedin the Arab world,were
whose statements
muchmorecautiousthansome presscommentators.From themomentthe
visitwas announced,the possibilityof cuttingEgypt offfromotherArab
countrieswas explicitlyaffirmed.AriehTzimaki,writingin YediotAharonot
(November18, 1977) quoted "American governmentofficials"as having
said that"theyhad formedtheimpressionfromwhatSadat's menhave said,
thatifthereis no progresstowardstheGeneva Conference,
Sadatmayexplore
the possibilityof makinga separateagreementwith Israel on the basis of
endingthestateofwar. TheybelievethatSadat knowsthatIsraelis prepared
to returnall the territory
takenfromhimin the Six Day War,and all Sadat
needsis theapprovalof King Khalid of Saudi Arabia,forhimto be able to
continuehis courageoussteps,withoutcoordinationwithal-Assad."
in an analysisby
of Israeliopinionwas reflected
One strongundercurrent
ShmuelSchnitzer(Davar, November25), who stated: "Israeli leadershave
repeatedly
stressed,beforeand duringPresidentSadat'svisit,thattheyarenot
tryingto drive a wedge into the Arab world. Similarly,the Egyptian
President has explained that he did not come to negotiate separate
agreements.Everyoneis avoiding the words 'separate peace' as if it was
somethingshocking... For myself,withall respectforthe politicianswho
took part in this,I disagree with them. A separatepeace is a legitimate
expression,not a dirtyword: thewedge we have promisednot to driveinto
the Arab world exists,and it would be stupidto ignoreits existence..."
Schnitzer
arguedthattheviolentreactionofan appreciablepartoftheArab
world to Sadat's initiativehad negatedSadat's claim to speak on behalfof
otherArabs,"so thatthevalue of thecommitment
he took on his shoulders
has diminished."Sadat could no longerclaimon behalfof all theArabsthat
no morewarswould be fought,or commitSyria,Iraq, Libya or thePLO to
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peace with Israel. Furthermore,"the concessions he is asking from Israel
cover all the frontiers,whereas all that can be offeredhim in returnconcerns
the frontiersof Egypt only." It was not in Israel's interest "that Arabist
tendencies should grow in Egypt," Schnitzer said. "On the contraryit is in
our interestto drive the wedge even furtherinto the Arab world until it splits
altogether."
It is a regrettablefact [he continued]that the historyof acceptanceof the
existenceof Israel has only just started,and only a minorityof the Arab
countriesare reallypreparedto make a peace thatis not the preludeto our
annihilation.In thesecircumstances
alleged Arab unitybecomes an obstacle
that enables the extremistArab leaders to impose their view on the
moderates....
As long as thereis in the Arab world no unifiedand coordinatedadvance
towardsacceptingthe existenceof Israel, unityis a lie and division is the
thefacts,butalso
situationwhichwe muststrivefor,notonlybecauseitreflects
because it is the sole basis of hopes forpeace.
It was recognized that the territorialproblem between Egypt and Israel
could be solved relativelyeasily. Although Moshe Dayan denied an al- Ahram
report that Israel had offeredEgypt full withdrawal from Sinai, there was a
widespread sense that, as Aharon Yariv argued in Yediot Aharonot
(November 23), a distinction could be made between "sovereignty and a
militarypresence." Yariv hinted at an arrangementby which Egypt's legal
right to Sinai would be acknowledged, but Israel "could lease areas for
specific periods.... We should distinguish between security lines and
frontiers.When we talk of the possible courses open to us, we can also think
of demilitarizedzones, under mutual control and with mutual guarantees."
According to Yosef Harev, writing in Maariv (November 20), a highly
significantIsraeli withdrawalfromSinai was planned, possibly with American
troops being stationed at Sharm al-Sheikh.
so as to come closer
On theterritorial
questionIsraelwillshow greatflexibility
to Egypt. Israelwillnotaskfora presencein Sinaiexceptas regardswhatcan be
freedomofnavigation.
and safeguarding
as securityconsiderations
interpreted
This appliesto Sharmal-Sheikh,whereIsraelis readyto discusswithPresident
to bothparties... Observersbelievethatwhat
Sadatarrangements
satisfactory
is being consideredis the possibilityof a joint Israeli-Egyptianpresencein
Sharmal-Sheikhby agreement,and withEgyptiansovereigntyover the area
beingassured. Thereis also anotherpossibility:thatIsraelshouldacquirethe
agreedon in thenegotiations.Some
placeon a longlease underan arrangement
timeago the possibilitywas examinedof an Americanpresencethere,in the
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formofa warning
station
in UmmKhushaiba.Butitis fearedthatthismight
leadto complications
becausetheUSSR wouldalsowantto geta foothold
basedon theapprovalandthe
so thatthetrendis towardsa settlement
there,
freewillofthetwostates,Israeland Egypt.
Ambitiousplans forfutureIsraeli-Egyptianeconomic and technological
Haggai Eshed, even
cooperationwerealso put forward.One commentator,
axis" (Davar,November24).
of a "Cairo-Jerusalem
urgedtheestablishment
The Ministerof Finance statedjust beforeSadat's arrivalthatideas being
consideredbyhis Ministryincluded"a regionaleconomicaid project,a free
trade area like the European Common Market,the joint exploitationof
and agriculture,
and thejointexploitationof mineralsand
energy,irrigation
jointindustries.The aimis also to recruitcompaniesforjointestablishments
and,amongotherthings,to setup a publiccompanyin all thecountriesofthe
Diaspora,withJewishand othershareholders,forsuch establishments."
The Ministerof Finance and his deputyalso proposed the exchangeof
economic and banking informationbetween the two countries. During
factions,the Deputy
Sadat'smeetingwiththedifferent
Israeliparliamentary
Ministerof Finance advocated economic cooperation between the two
countries,"even withoutpeace being made," notablythroughtourism,
customsagreementsand mutualinvestments.
In Maariv (November 24, 1977) Member of the Knesset Yosef Rom
reviewedthe economic possibilitiesthat could resultfrom a settlement.
following President Sadat's initiative and urged the planning and
of"joint nationalprojectsbetweenIsraeland Egyptin Sinai,
implementation
such as nuclearenergyplants,and a sea water distillationplant, for the
developmentof industryand agriculturein Sinai.'" Israel should stressits
desireto becomean integralpartoftheMiddleEast. "There can be no doubt
that only directcontacts,such as the Egyptian Presidentand the Prime
Ministerhave initiated,can make progresstowardsthisgoal possible."
On areasotherthanSinai,an impassioneddebatearose,withboth"doves"
and "hawks" puttingtheirviews clearly. All groups of any significance
rejecteda withdrawalto the 1967 borders and the establishmentof a
Palestinianstatein exchangeforpeace,butwithinthesegenerallimitations
of
did emerge,especiallyon the futureof partsof the
perspective,differences
West Bank and Gaza.
The moredovishcommentators
Begin mightmake
expressedanxiety,that
an inadequateresponseto Sadat. Uzi Benzimanin Haaretq (November 18)
notedthatthemomentofdecisionhad now arrived,anditremainedto be seen
whetherthegovernment
would maintainitsclaimto theWestBank as partof
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Israel,"therebylosing the chanceof reachingpeace," or whetherit would
abandon the dreamof maintainingEretz Israel intact. "And the moment
whenit willbe Dayan's dutyto decidewhetherhe preferspeace or SharmalSheikhis also approaching." YoramBrovski,in thesamenewspaperfivedays
ofa quickresponseto Sadaton theWestBank:
later,emphasizedthenecessity
"If Begin does not say 'yes,' he willin factbe saying'no,' and he knowsthis
as well as the rest of us." Brovski criticizedthe prevailinggovernment
formulathat"everythingis negotiable"as a formof evasiveness."If Begin
does notexpressreadinessto withdraw,it willbe clearthathe intendsnot to
relinquishJudeaand Samaria,butto hold on to themand to maintaincontrol
over themillionArabslivingin them,forno logical reasonexceptideology,
thatis, the questionof the 'eternalrights.'"
Amongpoliticians,therewas a returnto manyold positions.In theLabour
Alignment,some membersrevived the position of the formerFinance
MinisterPinhasSapir,to theeffectthatthepopulationof theWestBank and
Gaza posed a seriousdemographicthreatto Israel,and a withdrawalfrom
theseareassufficiently
largeto interest
King Husseinina peaceagreement
was
essential.FormerPrimeMinisterGolda Meirexpressedherviewpoint,on the
otherhand,whenshe metPresidentSadat on November21: "We are ready
fora compromisesolutionon all fronts,"on conditionthatIsraelisecurity
was
guaranteed.But no solutioninvolvingthe creationof a Palestinianstateon
theWestBank and Gaza would be acceptable,even though"we certainly
do
notwantthePalestiniansto be in difficult
circumstances
forever.We believe
in a solutionthatis good forthemand reliableforus. Our rejectionof the
of a thirdstatehas nothingto do withour wish to solve the
establishment
problemof the Palestinians[althoughthis solution would be] withinthe
frameworkof a peace agreementwith Jordan" (HaaretZ,November22).
FormerPrimeMinisterYitzhakRabintold Sadaton thesameoccasionthatas
Chiefof Staffof Israel'sarmedforcesin 1967,he could not accepta solution
whichwould requireanyfutureIsraeliChiefof Staffto drawup defenceplans
fromwithinthe same borders.
The presentleaderof theoppositionin Israel,ShimonPeres,expandedin
more detail upon his outlook in an interview with Yediot Aharonot
(November25). Althoughhe pointedout thattheeasiestsolutionwould be a
forEgyptto acceptsuch
separateagreementwithEgypt,itwould be difficult
an agreementunless another Arab country- Jordan or Syria (or the
Palestinians)- joinedit. He discussedtheWestBank issue at some length,
statinghisbeliefthateventheLikud government
mightacceptsomeformof
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partitionof the area if the Arabs showed interestin it. Peres cited four
possibilitiesforthe futureof the West Bank.
"The most extreme,[meaning]thatour historic
Annexation.
1. Outright
of Israelilaw there.I believethatsuchan action
rightmeanstheenforcement
would eliminateall possibilityof dialogue."
between us and the
or "some form of modusvivendi
2. Coexistence,
ofJudeaand Samaria.I shouldnotobjectto this,butitis doubtful
inhabitants
if the otherside will accept it."
3. Confederation
(an old Peresidea). "A federalunion,eitherbetweenus
ofJudeaand Samariaand Gaza, or betweenus and Jordan,
andtheinhabitants
coveringJudeaand Samaria."
"in Judea and Samaria,which the
territorial
solution
4. A compromise
Maarakhprogrammedoes not reject."
thereturnof
solution"-in effect,
The idea of a "compromiseterritorial
partof the West Bank to Jordan- also featuredin the programmeof the
DemocraticMovementforChange("Dash"), led byYigael Yadin,andone of
the partiesin the Israeli coalitiongovernment.
Aftera bloc meetingin theKnesset,Dash proposedthat,in thecontextofa
"real peace," Israel "should show that it is in principlepreparedfor a
compromiseterritorialsolution with all the neighbouringcountries...
therebypromotingthepeace process.' The partypointedout thata majority
of the Israelipopulationwould supportsuch a compromise.
inall sectors,
so thatEgypt
Thewayshouldnowbe opento peacesettlements
withoutfeelingthe
can concentrate
on dealingwithherdomestic
problems,
thearmyand
needto devotea hugepartof herrevenuesto strengthening
of Israel,in the formit was
fora new war. The government
preparing
constituted
afterthe electionsto the NinthKnesset,is strongenoughto
a policyof a territorial
in establishing
peace- thatis, pursuing
participate
thatare,frommanypointsofview,the
settlement
vis-a-vis
partsofthecountry
the
oftheideaofpartitioning
Eventhemostviolentopponents
mostsensitive.
concedethat,attheendoftheday,Mr. Beginwillhaveto distinguish
country
and thenecessity
imposedby
principle
betweenan idealhistorico-religious
politicalrealities.The leadersof theopposition
regionaland international
didnothavea wide
whoin theirtimeclaimedthattheirgovernments
parties,
a
to
decision
cannot
but
and
mass
courageous
agree
base,
enough
parliamentary
oftheKnessetsupport
ofthemembers
it.
whentwothirds
bythegovernment
withit,it
We mustnotmissthechance.Whenitsenemiesreacha settlement
befits
theStateofIsrael,as a democratic
state,topaythepriceinvolved
Jewish
in anyrelinquishment
of theland.
of theindivisibility
of theprinciple
The mainproblemwithsuch proposals,however,was thattheystillfell
of all Arab
shortof theminimumdeclaredconditionsfora peace settlement
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states,and therefore
were unrealizable.No Arab leader,forinstance,could
accept the Israeli annexationof Jerusalem,which all major Israeli parties
insistedupon,as wellas theannexationofat leasta portionoftheWestBank.
The Israeli Right thus offeredits own counter-proposals,fromcommon
premisesthatit sharedwiththe otherparties:no Palestinianstate,and no
recognitionof the PLO underany circumstances.
Sinceno territorial
divisionoftheWestBank and Gaza proposedbyIsrael
was acceptableto theArabs,themainaim shouldbe to thinkin termsof new
concepts. Earlierin the year,Moshe Dayan had proposed a "functional
solution"to theproblemof the West Bank, in whichcertainadministrative
tasks would be undertakenby the Jordaniangovernment,while military
also
controlovertheareawould be maintainedbyIsrael,who would,in effect,
taxesor
incorporateiteconomicallyby simplyhavingno economicfrontiers,
restrictions
betweenIsrael and the marketsand cheap labour of the West
thereremainedsome
Bank. On theprecisenatureoftheArabadministration,
a Britishtelevision
dispute.Begin,at one timebeforeSadat'svisit,informed
teamthathe did notconsiderKing Husseinspeciallycompetentto discussthe
futureoftheWestBank,sincehe had acceptedtheRabat Summitresolutions
of 1974 recognizingthe PLO as sole legitimaterepresentativeof the
Palestiniansand therebypresumablyexcludedhimselffromnegotiationson
the subject(Maariv,November17). Begin's speechof November20 to the
Knesset,on theotherhand,didimplya willingnessto deal withJordanon the
to the forewas thatof
West Bank issue. But one idea comingincreasingly
oftheWestBank and theGaza Strip(an idea
"autonomy"fortheinhabitants
notincompatible
withtheconfederation
optionsuggestedby ShimonPeres).
The main problem facing right-wingstrategistswas how to devise a
formulathatwould enable a situationverylike the currentstatusquo to
continuein the West Bank, but would be able to be presentedto the Arab
forsucha policywould be to
worldin a different
light.The keyrequirements
maintaina situationon the groundthatincluded:
The maintenance
of Israelimilitary
bases. Israelwould thushave a line
of defenceagainstany attackfromthe Arab East.
The retention
byIsraelofovertor covertcontroloverthe"security"of
thearea,i.e., thepowerto denyentryto personslikelyto mobilizethelocal
populationagainstIsrael,to deportpersonsactuallydoingso and to imprison,
or have put into prison,Palestinianslinkedto the resistancemovement.
The rightof Jewsto settlein the West Bank. No existingsettlement
settlements
would be removedandlandforfurther
would be purchased,when
possible, fromabsenteelandowners. Some quartershintedthat a similar
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"right"to settlein Israelcould be givento Arabslivingin theWestBank and
Gaza Strip.The pointhereis that,in practice,much of theland of Israelis
controlledby ZionistorganizationsliketheKeren Kayemet who arebound
on paper
by covenantonlyto lease it to Jews,so thateven if thegovernment
awardedtheWestBank and Gaza StripArabs the rightto settlein Israel,in
practiceinalmostall casestheywould notfinditpossibleto acquireland. The
mutual right of settlementwould thus be significantfor Israel, but
forthe Arabs.
insignificant
Anypeacetreaty
would structure
theeconomyoftheWestBankin such
a way as to favour Israeli economic development. This would be
accomplishedthroughthe guaranteeof "open borders" betweenthe two
areas.As historyhas shown,itis extremely
foran area,in thiscase the
difficult
to
limited
WestBank, developindustrially
with
resourcesand capital,without
the rightto economic protectionagainstthe productsof more developed
neighbours(Israel). Open borderswould thusconsolidateIsraeliindustry
in
the Palestinearea, throughprovidingit withthe West Bank market,while
local and less competitiveArab industrywould findit difficult
to get offthe
ground. Such borderswould, furthermore,
guaranteeIsrael a permanent
supplyof cheap labour fromthe West Bank population.
Palestinianrefugeesoutsidethe West Bank and Gaza areaswould not
be permittedinto the new entityexcept in very limitednumbers. These
refugeeshave beenthepopularbase of thePLO, and theiradmissionintothe
WestBank and Gaza would have seriouspoliticalimplicationsfortheability
of Israelto controlthearea. It could veryeasily,some quartersargued,open
the road to a PalestinianWest Bank state.
Administrative
powersthatcould notencroachon thesituationmentioned
above, such as the appointmentand election of local officials,and the
organizationon a small scale of the local economy, education and the
gendarmerie,would be accorded to the local inhabitants, as their
"'autonomy,"or "self-rule."
DespitetheBantustancharacterof thenew entity,Israelihardliners
hoped
thattheArab Right,and Egyptin particular,
was so desperateforpeace and
stabilityin the area thatdeclarationsthatthe West Bank and Gaza would
enjoy"self-rule"mightsugarthepillofIsraelioccupationand controlbehind
the scenes,and receivea favourablehearingamong some sectionsof Arab
public opinion.
One of the principalfactorsunderpinning
the variousIsraeliattitudeson
the West Bank issue was a common agreementthat no independent
Palestinianstate should be createdthere. As the Jerusalem
Post reported
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(November20), theleaderof "Dash," Yigael Yadin, "noted thattherewas
full Cabinet consensus on opposition to a separate Palestinian state,
oppositionto PLO participation
at Geneva,and oppositionto a returnto the
1967 borders,"although"on issues beyondthisconsensus,"his partywas
preparedto take its own distinctiveand assertivelycompromisingstand.
Apartfroma veryfewminoritygroups,therewas a generalfeelingthatthe
idea of a Palestinianstate and PLO representation
at Geneva had been
bypassed. A few days before Sadat arrived in JerusalemformerIsraeli
ForeignMinisterAbba Eban had explicitly
describedtheforthcoming
visitas
"a slapin thefacefortheideologyofthePLO. " Addressinga meetingofthe
Maarakhbloc in the Knesset,Eban continued:"Sadat's move is in Egypt's
interests.He knowsthathe can recoverthe greaterpartor all of Sinai,and
November15).
thatsolidarity
withthePLO is theobstacleto that"(Haarett,
As a commentator of Yediot Aharonot,Aharon Ben-Ami, put it
(November20): "Why deny it? Sadat's Egypt is today making a huge
diplomaticconcessionto Israel,ifnotas regardssubstance,at leastas regards
form.Israelasked fornegotiationswithoutthe PLO, and Egypthas in fact
weresoon demandinga change
acceptedthisdemand." Israelicommentators
in Americanpolicyto the PLO as well (Haggai Eshed, Davar,November
29). Followingthe visit,Davarcommentedon Sadat's approachesto Arabs
fromthe West Bank and Gaza (November25):
The Egyptianpoliticaldriveis destroying
principlesthatareheld sacredin the
Arab world,one afteranother.PresidentSadat's visitto Israel has buriedthe
Khartoum"Noes," and Egypt'sinvitationyesterdayto the Arab notablesof
Israeland theoccupiedareasto attendtheCairoConference
putsan end in both
word and deed to the Rabat resolutionsthat,in 1974,made the PLO the sole

is a long-term
representative
ofthePalestinian
people.TheEgyptian
invitation
attempt
by Egyptto separatethe Palestineproblemfromthe PLO, Sadat
attitude
is an insurmountable
obstacleto
havingrealizedthatits distinctive
reachingan agreementwith Israel. The persistentrefusalof Israeli
to makecontactwiththe PLO as it is at present,and the
governments
in sucha wayas to makeitself
Organization's
refusalto amendits Charter
acceptable
to theUS andIsrael,haveturned
to
thescale.Egyptis nowtrying
workoutsomeotherformforPalestinian
andifshesucceedsin
representation,
herefforts
to producean alternative
to thePLO, or at leastto weakenits
within
thePalestinian
position
arena,therewillbe better
hopesofa settlement
andbothIsraeland Egyptwillbe satisfied.
Preciselyhow thePalestineissue could be "separated" fromthePLO was
never made completelyclear in Israel. In the municipalelectionsin the
occupied West Bank in 1976, pro-PLO candidateshad won convincing
majorities.Moreover,in the eyes of almost the entireArab world, the
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Palestineproblem concerns in large part the Palestinian refugeesof 1948, who
have been the popular base forthe PLO. Any Palestinianentitywould have to
provide themwith a "right of return"to obtain widespread Arab acceptance;
yet preciselybecause their rightto returnwould mean the introduction of a
population sympatheticto the PLO, this solution of the Palestine problem
was opposed by Israel. Menahem Begin's preferredalternativeto the PLO,
"the inhabitantsof Judea and Samaria," (Maariv, November 17, 1977), could
aftertheirpro -PLO election votes in 1976 only yield him an unrepresentative
minority,ifthe condition thatthe "representatives" reallybe an "alternative"
to the PLO were maintained.
No easy solution to this dilemma could be found. Some commentators
hoped that Egypt could think of a solution, even if Israel could not. Haggai
Eshed wrote (Davar, November 24, 1977): "Sadat came to Jerusalem to
reach an agreement with Israel to the effectthat Egypt shall decide how the
Palestinians are to be represented,on condition that such representationis
acceptable to Israel. From now on Egypt and Israel will be able to exercise a
veto (at least) on the choice of Palestinian representatives. These
representativeswill be the firstto know about this,and to adjust themselvesto
its consequences. " In case other Middle East countries should feelthemselves
left out of the process of selecting "Palestinian representatives,"Eshed
adjudicated that "Syria and Jordan are also entitled to obtain this right of
veto, but not to monopolize it."
The suggested alternativesto the PLO usually led in one way or another to
Jordan or pro-Jordanian right-wingfactions and figuresin the West Bank,
such as Burhan Jaabari of Hebron, and Abdul-Raouf Faris, a former
JordaniandeputyfromNablus. In its importanteditorialon the day of Sadat's
Knesset speech, HaaretZ wrote:
We are entitledto expect that [Sadat] will expressreadinessto discuss all
oftheproblemsoftheIsraelis.To be
problemsin thelightofan understanding
moreprecise,he shouldunderstandthatwe shallneveracceptthePLO as our
neighbour,forour vitalsecurityinterestscannotbe safeguardedthroughthe
ofa thirdstatein EretzIsrael [theHashemiteKingdomof Jordan
establishment
beingthesecondstateestablishedin " EretzIsrael" in theeyesofthe writer].. .
to takestepsin thedirection
Moreover,thetimehas come forour government
to make it possibleforthe EgyptianPresidentto returnto his countryas an
Arab leader qualifiedto solve thePalestineproblem.The EgyptianPresident,
who has come to Jerusalem,spoken in the Knesset and prayedin the Aqsa
of the city
Mosque, therebyignoringthe propagandaagainstthe unification
- suchan Arableadershouldbe told,unequivocally,
underIsraelisovereignty
thatwe do not want to go on rulingmore than a millionArabs in Judea,
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Samariaand Gaza forever.The Israeli governmentcan and should tell the
EgyptianPresidentthatit is preparedthatthe 1949 armisticelines should be
adjusted,to theextentthatour securitypermits,and be replacedbypermanent
lines,by virtueof whichthemajorityof thePalestinianswould be outsidethe
StateofIsraelso that,throughcooperationwiththemembersoftheirpeople in
Jordan,theycould expresstheirPalestinianArab identity.
Jordan was seen as an attractivenegotiating partner because the Israelis
believed thatits governmentwas basically hostile to independent Palestinian
national aspirations; but the problem thatseemed to presentitselfwas thatthe
Israelis could not offersufficientconcessions to Jordan to bring it effectively
into peace negotiations. The "autonomy" or "functional arrangement"
suggested by the Israeli Right in factofferedKing Hussein farworse termsfor
peace thanhe had already rejectedin previous years. The Israeli compromises
on issues such as Jerusalem, settlement in the West Bank and territorial
withdrawal,that might be required for successful negotiations with Jordan,
were not forthcoming.
On the Syrian and Lebanese fronts, the interesting aspect of Israeli
political and press comment was its relative silence. Former Prime Minister
Yitzhak Rabin did refer to Syrian-Egyptian rivalry in an analysis of the
November 25):
reasons for Sadat's initiative (YediotAharonot,
AlthoughEgyptis stillthekeystoneof Americanpolicy, [the US] gave Syria
the rightto object to the whole process. Egypt was not in favourof a joint
delegationto Geneva, but in spite of this the US respondedto the Syrian
demand... DuringVance's visitin August 1977 Egyptproposeda meetingof
Foreign Ministers,includingthe Foreign Ministerof Israel, in New York,
underthesupervisionof theAmericanSecretaryof State. But Syriaobjected,
and theUS gave in to her. Moreover,whentheWorkingPaperwas completed
bytheIsraeliForeignMinisterand PresidentCarter,and Egyptagreedto accept
theprocess
of theformof Palestinianrepresentation,
theIsraeliinterpretation
attitude.On top of all this,in the
because of Syria'sinflexible
was interrupted
American-Sovietjoint statement,the US stressed its desire for further
cooperationon thepartoftheUSSR so thatSyriamightbe persuadedto adopta
attitudeand so thatitmightbe possibleto continuealongthe
moreconciliatory
coursethatAmericanpolicyhad followed.
Apart fromthe evaluation that Sadat had created a situation in which the
US could now be less responsive to Syriandemands, verylittlewas said about
a peace treatywith Syria. Despite Begin's invitation to President Assad to
follow in the footstepsof President Sadat, it seemed that Israel could thinkof
very little to offer Syria in terms of withdrawal from the land and Israeli
settlementson the Golan Heights. Indeed, it appeared that Israel would
prefernot to have to think about such subjects at all.
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FollowingSadat's visit,Israelthusfounditselfin a dilemma.On theone
hand it wantedpeace. As Boaz Evron put it:
I have told some of my friends,jestinglythoughhalf seriously,thatif this
government
achievespeace, I undertaketo vote forLikud forthe restof my
life.Indeed,I shallrunthroughthestreetsshouting'Begin! Begin!' Ifwe look
at thingswithoutprejudice,we shallsee thateven thoughthisgovernmentis
rightist,
witha cleartrendtowardsprivatecapitalism(and betweenourselves,
theMaarakhgovernmentwas too) ifpeace is achievedit will lead to immense
economicprosperity
in all classes... If thedefencebudgetalone was reduced
from40 percentto 20 percentor 15 percent,thiswould lead in two or three
yearsto a greatrelaxationin all economicfields.Huge amountsof oil money
seekingsomethingto investin would startto flowintothecountry,and Israeli
contractors,
businessmen,
technicians
and skilledworkerswould startworking
in Saudi Arabiaand Kuwait,Egypt,Sudan and Jordan.And withthefearof
wareliminatedand economicpressurereduced,investments,
Jewishand other,
would pourin fromEurope and theUS. Then realJewishimmigration
would
start,withno need forenvoysfromthe JewishAgencyto encourageit; reemigrationwould also stop. Why should Israelisemigrateto New York, in
searchof a place securefromwar,and of economicopportunities,
iftherewas
no longeranyfearofthatandifhugeeconomicfieldswereopenedup to themin
all partsofthearea? As a resultof this,the process of constructionwould
resume,and theIsraeliarmywould be based on voluntaryservice,as is thecase
in Britainand America.And we shouldnot be obliged to be constantly
afraid
forour sons in the Israeli army.

On theotherhand,Israel had no intentionof givingup theterritory
and
acceptingthePalestinianrightsnecessaryfora peacefulsettlement.
Indeed,it
regardedanyArab insistenceon the pre-1967bordersand the rightof selffor thePalestiniansas evidence of a "lack of seriousness"
determination
among Arabs in the quest forMiddle East peace. As Moshe Nissimof the
on theSadatvisit,aftervoicingtheold
rulingLikud Partyputit,commenting
proverb,"Respect him and suspecthim": "Only when the Arab states,or
Egypt,agreethatIsraelcannotputup withthepre-1967boundaries... willI
believethatthereis notonlya wishforpeace buta readinessforit" (Jerusalem
Post,November22).
As faras hopes for a comprehensivepeacefulsettlementto the current
MiddleEasternsituationwereconcerned,thesituationfollowingSadat'svisit
seemeddeadlocked. Israel was more determinedthanever not to accept a
Palestinianstateor to deal with the PLO; and the factthat Sadat's visit
occurredduringthe period of governmentof Begin and the Likud Party,
thisantitraditionally
the mostopposed to Palestinianrights,strengthened
Palestiniantrendby appearingto give it Egyptianbacking. Only a month
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afterhisgovernment
passeddrastic,harshand unpopulareconomicmeasures,
usuallylethalforpoliticians,Begin was attaininghuge ratingsof approvalin
the public opinion polls, as an obvious resultof the visit.
The only clear outcome was a continuationof Egyptian-Israelitalks,
althoughit was uncertainwheretheywould lead: whetherto deadlock,if
Sadat stood firmon his public declarationsthata Palestinianstatemustbe
created,or whetherto the kindof partialor separatesettlement
hintedat by
to a numberof Israelipoliticians."Historyand
Yariv,and clearlyattractive
theLord havedecreedthatIsraeland Egyptshalllead thewholearea,"former
Prime MinisterYitzhak Rabin told Sadat on November 21 (Haaretq,
November22). But on the more mundanelevel of the present-dayworld,
wherepeoples seek self-determination
and recognitionof theirties to their
land, ratherthansubmissionto the leadershipof others,no real movement
towardsa just peace was visible.
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